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ForYourOwn Freedom,And YourCountry:
William MatthewsRecruitsVolunteers
William Matthews was one of Leavenworth'sleading citizens. He ran a successfulboarding housethat also
servedas a stop on the undergroundrailroad. He worked with noted abolitionist Daniel R. Anthony (the
brother of suffragistSusanB. Anthony) to free slavesfrom captivity in Missouri and help them escapeto
freedom in Kansas.
At the onsetof the Civil War, African American men were not eligible to hold combat positionsin the United
Statesarmy. Theywere stopped by a 1792 law that restrictedblacks from service. It wasn't until a seriesof
acts and Lincoln'sEmancipationProclamationin
1863 that they were allowed to join the army as
full soldiers.
Evenbefore the EmancipationProclamation
became law Matthews and other black men
joined volunteerregimentsin Kansas.These
regimentswere for black soldiersonly, yet nearly
all of the officers were white. Matthews was the
exception.General JamesLane,a white man,
named Matthews a lieutenant(eventhough he did
not have the authority to do so) and gave him the
chance to recruit membersfor his own regiment.
The FirstKansasColored VolunteerInfantrywas
a well-knownregimentthat was organized before
the EmancipationProclamation.It was the first
black regimentin the Union to see combat. Black
regimentsacrossthe country served honorably, but
due to discriminationmostwere given boring and
unpleasantassignments.The troops were also paid
lessthan white soldiers.

LieutenantWilliamMatthews

Thefederalgovernmenthesitatedto commissionblackofficers.Matthewswas not officiallycommissioned
until
the war was nearlyover,eventhoughhe servedthe Unionwith distinction
. Matthewswas well respected,and
the troopselectedhim to be leaderof their regiment.
Racialintegrationof UnitedStates
troopsdidn't happenuntilafter
World War II, nearly90 years
afterthe conclusionof the Civil
War. Volunteers
like Matthews
took the first stepsto creatingan
integratedmilitary.
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WARFORTHEUNION!AND FORFREEDOM.

WANTED!
ONE THOUSANDCOLOREDMEN! FORTHESERVICE
OF THEU.S.
Eachrecruitwill receive$10 PERMONTH! And subsistence,
and will
this '
be armed,drilled, and enrolledas SOLDIERS
to aid in suppressing
slaveholder's
.rebellion. Everycoloredman enlisting,who ma1-have
beenclaimedas a slave,will receive,in additionto his rations,a
_CERTIFICATE
OF FREEDOM!!
Forhimself,and freedomfor hisMother,
Wife and Children.
Rally,then,for your own Freedomand the Country.
Apply to the Recruitingoffice, 62 DelawareStreet.
J.M. Williams, Capt. 5th K.V.Commissioner
of Recruiting,
NorthernDist.,Kan.
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